
STOP!
You Are Violating Nature's

Laws

That catarrh Is going to make
trouble for /ou If you do not check it
at once. Start right to-day. Send for
a package of GAUSS' COMBINED
TREATMENT FOR CATARRH and get
this annoying Disease out of your sys-
tem.

C. E. GAUSS OFFERS TO GIVE
AWAY. THIS WEEK, 2.000 TRIAL.
PACKAGES OF HIS COMBINED
TREATMENT. AND IF YOU ACT
PROMPTLY YOU CAN GET ONE
NOW FitEE OK CHARGE.

It is a wonderful medicine, and re-
lieves the disease by first driving out
the cause. This is the only correct
way to treat catarrh and is the reason
why GAUSS' COMBINED TREATMENT
succeeds where all else fails. If you
want quick and lasting results, send avonce for the free treatment.

Fill out the coupon below, send to
C. E. GAUSS. 9732 MAIN ST., MAR-
SHALL, MICH., and the package wIH
at once be sent to you by parcel post,
all charges prepaid.

FREE
This coupon is good for a pack-

age of GAUSS' COMBINED CA-
TARRH TREATMENT, sent free
by mail. Simply fill in your nanit
and address on dotted lines below,
and mail to C. E. GAUSS, 9732 Mam
St., Marshall, Mich.

Moose to Hold Smoker
and Entertainment Nov. 15
Steelton Lodge, No. 382, Loyal Or-

der of Moose, In session last night
made tentative plans for a smoker and
entertainment, to be held in the Y. M.
H. A. Hall, in Front street, November
15. Another meeting will be held Fri-
day night, when plans will be com-
pleted.

The new members secured during
the membership campaign being waged
under the direction of J. J. Bloor. dis-trict manager, of Pittsburgh, will bo
initiated November 1. Arrangements
are being made daily for this affair.Applicants for membership were ap-
proved at the meeting last night. Amove is under way to secure the entireHighspire band to Join the organization.
If this is accomplished, the lodge will
have a musical organization in its
reach, which end they have been striv-
ing at for some time. The band is
composed of thirty members.

SARGQL
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FLESH BUILDER
Used successfully for eight years by
thin men and women who want to put
on flesh and Increase weight. Eat withyour meals. Pleasant, harmless and
inexpensive. Sold in Ilarrisburg by
G. A. Gorgas and leading druggists
everywhere.?Advertisement.

TEMSimLift SID
WRITES I.ETTER THAT IS WORTH

READING VERY CAREFULLY

Peterson Bros.: I was afflicted with
a very severe sore on my leg for years.
I am a teamster. I tried all medicines
and salves, but without success. I tried
doctors, but they failed to cure me. I
couldn't sleep for many nights from
pain. Doctors said I could not live for
more than two years. Flnallv Peter-son s Ointment was recommended to
me and bv its use the sore was entirely
healed. Thankfully yours. William
ilaase. A* est Park. Ohio, -Mar. 22. 1915care P. G. Reitz, Box 199.

Peterson says: "I am proud of theabove letter and have hundreds ofothers that tell of wonderful cures ofEczema. Piles and Skin Diseases."Peterson's Ointment is 25 cents at alldruggists, and there isn't a broadminded druggist in America that won'tpraise it.?Advertisement.

! Head Coinfort
, any time?any place, if you're ?!
? wearing a McFall Hat. Head 5 !
ij comfort isn't so much an easy fit ?
j, of the hat you wear so much as ?
% the comfort of knowing that i
S your head-piece seta right to the £
j proper "pitch"?"-the knowledge %
? that anywhere?any time, the 5
/ hat you're wearing is "in right." £
jj A McFall Hat is right, not c
\ only when yoli buy it, but as i
j long as you wear it. That's £
Jj Head Comfort. S

?: $2 to $5 \
j Toppy Top Coats }
J They're the coats for the "up- 5
% and-at-it" sort of fellow?brim- ?
\u25a0, ful of snap
5 and dash 3

;\u25a0 OPEN EVENINGS S

| McFALL'S |
'' Hatters, Men's Furnishers and ?

J Shirt Makers i
i Third and Market Sts. £

If you have a severe cough or chest
cold accompanied with soreness, throat
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breathing,
or if your child wakes up during the
night with croup and you want quick
help, just try this pleasant tasting
home-made cough remedy. Anv drug-

fist can supply you with 2 ounces of
inex (50 cents worth). Pour this into

a pint bottle and fill the bottle with
plain granulated sugar syrup. Thus
prepared, you have a pint of really re-
markable cough remedy?one that can
be depended upon to give quick and last-
ing relief at all times.
,

You can feel this take hold of a cough
in a way that means business. It
loosens and raises the phlegm, stops
throat tickle and soothes and heals the
irritated membranes that line the
throat and bronchial tubes with such
promptness, ease and certainty that it
la really astonishing.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, combined with guaiacol
and is noted for its speed in overcoming
severe coughs, throat and chest colds.
Its millions of enthusiastic users have
made it famous the world over.

There are many worthless Imitations
of this noted mixture. To avoid disap-
pointment, ask for ounces of
Pinex" with full directions and don'taccept anything else. A guarantee of
absolute satisfaction or money promptly
refunded, goes with this preparation.
The Pwex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind

\u25a0 \u25a0 .. . ii : , , t 1 "" ' ' '
_
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NEWS OF STEELTON
STEELTON MOOSE GIVE THREE LOCAL

CHILDREN A HOME AT MOOSEHEART, ILL

The above picture shows three Steel-
ton orphans who have been sent to
the Moose Lodge Home For Children
and Aged, at Mooseheart, near Chi-
cago, 111., by Steelton Lodge, No. 382.
Catherine Turpln, 10 years, is seen at
the left; Grace Turpin, 8 years, in the

center, and Helen Turpin, G years, to
the right. Mrs. Clara Turpin, 362
Swataru street, is the mother of the
trio. Their father, Charles Turpin.
aged 30 years, was killed several
months ago while at work in the local
steel plant. Another child, 1 year old,
will be taken care of by Mrs. Turpin.

MIDDLETOWNMAY
GET TOWN CLOCK

Mothers' Congress Now Wag-
ing Campaign For Funds to

Purchase Timepiece

The Mothers' Congress Circle of
I Middletown is launching a plan to
! purchase a town clock. This organ-
ization has been an outstanding fea-
ture of Middletown's civic life for
some time and judging from past ac-
complishments the new plan willwork
out successfully. One of the features
of the circle which has just closed
was the garden contest, which was
conducted during the past several
months. Prizes were awarded to ten
successful school children of the eighty
contestants The chief slogan of the
body, which is composed of ninety
Middletown women, is "Taking care of
Middletown's school and civic affairs."

Tn connection with the schools, its
chief asset in the past year has been
in the nature of stimulating interest

iln the schools. Prizes have been
, offered for sewing, carpentry, reed and
raffia work, and during the summer
for school gardens. The last year's

i efforts in civic work have been applied
; toward raising funds to purchase a

i town clock.
To Holtl Carnival

The present feature of the work is
the street carnival to be held Monday

i evening on Union street from 8 to 10
I o'clock. Members of the organization
| will be in costume and will have home-
made pumpkin pies, doughnuts and

; other Hallowe'en "eats" for sale.
Musical organizations of the town

I have expressed their willingness to join
in the affair and willfurnish the music.

I Fire companies will furnish special
police. A list of prizes for persons
over sixteen years will be awarded as
follows: $5 for the best fancy dressed
couple; $3 for the best dressed person;
Si for the most comical person; $2 for
the most historical person. Under six-
teen: $1 for the best dressed child;
$1 for the most comical child.

The officers are: Mrs. D. P. Dea-
trick. president; Mrs. D. W. Huntz-
berger, first vice-president; Mrs. E. L.
Beclc, second vice-president; Mrs.
John Bradley, third vice-president;
Mrs. A. G. Banks, treasurer; Mrs.
Fred Haessler, recording secretary;
Mrs. D. W. C. Laverty, corresponding
secretary.

Steelton Snapshots
Attends Wedding. Miss Gertrude

Bogner has returned from Easton,
where she attended the wedding of
Goldie M. Rlckert and Ira E. Bogner.

Lodge Mock Trial Members of
Steelton Lodge No. 411, Knights of
Pythias will be entertained to-night
with a mock trial. Two local lawyers
will oppose each other in the trial
proceedings.

Stricken at Work While at work
in the pattern shop of the local steel
plant yesterday afternoon, C. F. Hum-
mel, 249 South Front street was over-
come by a stroke of paralysis. He is
not expected to recover. He is 77
years old and is one of the oldest em-
ployes at the steel works.

Anniversary Sermon "The
Church of Christ" is the subject of a
sermon by the Rev. G. N. Luffer, pas-
tor of the St. John's Lutheran Church,
Sunday morning. Tho sermon will be
in commemorating the three hundred
and ninety-ninth anniversary of the
nailing of the thesis against the
castle church door at Wittenberg by
Martin Luther.

Denis to Rally The local Demo-
cratic committee is arranging for an
open meeting Saturday evening in A.
O. H. Hall In North Front street, in
observance of Wilson Day. J. B.
Ingraham, Assistant Secretary of War,
will be the principal speaker.

Hallowe'en Social.?Class 17 of St.
John's Lutheran Sunday School will
hold a Hallowe'en social at the homeof Mrs. Joseph Heckert, 340 Locust
street, this evening.

| Quick Way
|to End Coughs, Colds
* and Croup

As Excellent, Inexpensive Home-
Made Itemed r that im

Prompt and Snre.

EXPECT FURTHER
STEEL ADVANCES

Cause of Rise Centered on De-
mand of France and Italy

For Material

Iron and steel markets arc advanc-
ing with little semblance of restraint
f.nd no week of the year has brought
so many evidences of demand outrun-
ning supply and of the projection of
that condition far into next year. Semi-
finished steel is quoted sls to S2O
higher than one year ago. Pig iron

after months of restraint has taken
puzzling leaps in prices.

In summarizing the situation the
Iron Age to-day says:

"Allied buyers of shell steel are
making no effort at finesse on the
price for delivery in the second half
of 1917, its they were doing four
months ago on first half delivery. It
is said unreservedly that France and
Italy will take all the war steel our
manufacturers can furnish for the sec-
ond half of next year. One steel com-
pany is asked to quote on 100,000 to
300,000 tons. France's needs are very
large.

"Whether export buying amounts to
20 or 25 per cent, of productive ca-
pacity, its big unit purchases stand out
in contrast with the conservative buy-
ing for domestic use. Steel famine talk
is not warranted, for manufacturers
try to make full allowance for homo
needs in all their refusals of export
business.

"It is difficult to keep up with price
| advances. Sheet sales have been very
I large and on galvanized prices have

\ gone up $3 to $5 a ton. Most of the
I tinplate production of the first half of
next year is now under contract.

"The pig iron market has cut loose
! remarkably after months of lagging,

j Chicago reports a scramble for iron
| and some makers have advanced quo-

-1 tations $3 In the week, or to $22 for
I Xo. 2 foundry. Bessemer iron is up
; $1 to $24, Valley furnace, and some

sales of basic have been made at s2l.
? Export demand had taken so large a

tonnage that important buyers of
foundry and other grades came into

i tho market precipitately."

Announce Prize List
For Hallowe'en Parade

The committee in charge of the

Hallowe'en parade, Tuesday evening,

last night announced the list of prizes

as follows:
Ladies' prizes, first prize, for fancy

dressed lady, $5.00 box of candy; sec-

j ond prize for tallest lady in line,
| leather handbag. Comic prizes, for

ladies, first prize, jewel case; second
! prize, bottle of toilet v.-ater; booby
prize, for stoutest lady in line, box of
candy. Men's prizes, first, for best
\u25a0fancy costume, $5.00 pair of shoes;
second, for fancy costume, hat;, booby
prize, for tallest man in line, pair kid
gloves. Comic prizes for men, first,
for best costume, skirt; second, um-
brella, booby prize, for stoutest marj
in line, pair kid gloves. Prizes for
girls under 16 years of age. first, for
beat fancy costume, umbrella; second,
for fancy costume, box of candy;
booby prize for tallest girl in line,
box candy. Comic .prizes for girls
under 16 years, first, prize for comic
costume, pair roller skates; second
prize for comic costume, box candy;
booby prize for stoutest girl In line,
box of candy. Prizes for boys under
16 years of age. first prize for best
fancy costume, fountain pen; second
prize for fancy costume, pair roller
skates; booby prize for stoutest boy
iin line, book. Comic prizes for boys
.under 16 years, first prize for best
comic costume, flashlight; second
prize for comic costume, sled; booby
prize prize for tallest girl in line, box
of candy.

Kirst prize for best fancy costumed
organization, box of five cent cigars:
second prize, for secret order with
largest number of men in line, box
five cent cigars.

Steel Draughtsman and
Miss Zerby Are Married

Miss Cecilia Mae Zerby, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Zerby, 33 4 lo-
cust street, and William S. Bechtel
were married at the home of the
bride's parents yesterday morning at
J. 30 o'clock by the Rev. G. N. Lauffer,
pastor of St. John's Lutheran Church!
The bride was attired in an attractive
Hurgundy Bolivia cloth suit. The hat
was of the same shade and furs were
moleskin. The corsage bouquet was
of orchids and violets.

The bridegroom is a draughtsman
of the Bethlehem Steel Company,
working in the local plant. The brideis a talented musician and a graduate
of Irving College, Mechanicsburg.
After a wedding tour the newly mar-
ried couple will be at home at 34 4
Locust street.

ENROLL NEW MEMBERS
The West Side Republican Club, at

a meeting Tuesday night, enrolled
forty-one new members. All were
voters of the Fifth ward. Plans for a
mass meeting to be held Borne time
next month were outlined.

DIES FROM TYPHOin
Funeral services for Frank Gris-

.tick. aged 22, of 804 South Second
Btreet, who died at the Itarrisburg
hospital yesterday afternoon will bo
held from the St. Mary's Croation
Catholic Church, to-morrow morning.
Burial will be made in the Mt. Cal-
vary cemetery. He was 111 since Fri-
day.

WATER CASES FOR
PUBLIC SERVICE

Nearby Complaints Will Be

Heard by the Commission

During Next Week

Consid e r a b 1 e
\\ \ ? /// time will be de-
s\ \\ voted by the Pub-

\ "c Service Com-
y miesion next week

<0 consideration
°f comp 1a i nts

RjWQQfIQt about water serv-

-1 *oe in ,h ' s Bect '°n
°' stnte - hear-
ings being sched-
uled in three
complaints which

have attracted some attention.
__

Next Tuesday the complaint of A1K. Thomas against the Susquehanna
Township Water Company will beheard, those against the ? Hummels-
town Water Company the next day
and on the following day the Newport
Winter cases.

The commission has received a
complaint by G. W. Dunkle against
the Trout Run Water Company and
an inquiry may be made. The parties
in the complaint of the city of York
against the York Water Company have
agreed upon a stipulation so that no
further testimony need be taken.

Mitchell EUxtod. Dr. H. W. Mit-chell, superintendent of the WarrenState Hospital, was elected president
of the association of superintendents
ami trustees yesterday at Norrlstown.

Contracts For Materials. The
contracts for materials for the Nor-
ristown Stato Hospital barn were
awarded yesterday by the Board of
Grounds and Buildings. The hospital
will do Its own work.

Oflicers Home. A number of offi-cers of the Second Regiment have
been returned to Philadelphia because
of tho fact that since the transfer
to artillery they are not needed. The
First Artillery has completed Its work
at the range at Camp Stewart.

Returned to City. ?r C. E. Caroth-
ers. deputy secretary of agriculture is
home from Philadelphia where he at-
tended the milk investigation meeting.

Governor Pleased. GovernorBrumbaugh to-day expressed his
gratification at the fine showing madeby the Pennsylvania Guard team in
the national matches. Tho Pennsyl-
vanians finished third. The team was
sent to Florida from El Paso.

tas Itato. Go Up. Three big gas
companies in Western Pennsylvania
have tiled notice of intention to in-
crease their rates for natural gas this
year. The companies operate In five
counties.

Piles Notice. The Fort Bedford
Inn Company, of Bedford, has filed
notice of increaso of stock from $lO.-
000 to $50,000.

Attended Meetings. Dr. J. George
Becht, secretary of the State Board of
Education, has returned from Eas-
ton where he attended the meetings
at Lafayette college of which he is a
trustee.

Home From South.?Commissioner
or Fisheries N. R. Buller has returned
from New Orleans where he attended
the forty-sixth annual meeting of the
American Fisheries Society. Mr.
Buller was elected chairman of the
executive committee of the society,
which places him in line for the presi-
dency. On the return trip he was
accompanied by the commissioners
from Massachusetts, Conecticut and
Rhode Island and an inspection of the
Corry, Erie and Torresdale hatcheries
was made. The commissioners were
very much surprised to see whatPennsylvania is doing for the propa-
gation of the fishes. Tliey spoke very
highly of the line hatching buildings,
ponds and method of shipping fish,
saying that the hatching stations were
the finest and most up-to-date of any
State they had visited.

School Payments Start. State
Treasurer Young to-day began the
payment of the school appropriation
and Dauphin and Cumberland dis-
tricts shared in the distribution.
Uniontow.n received $242.85 and Wil-
liams township, $1,330.43. In Cum-
berland districts paid included Dick-
inson, Independent, North Middleton,
Upper and Mifflin. About 50
districts were paid $5 0,000.

Officers Commissioned. Seventy-
six special policemen, all but six for-
mer officers, were to-dny commission-ed for the Carnegie Steel Company.
It was the largest single number
handled in a long time.

Hearing at Siutbury. Commis-
sioner Ainey will sit to-morrow In the
Sunbury Electric Company com-
plaints.

Want Switch Restored, The com-
plaint of the Wilkes Rolling Mill Co.,
Sharon, against the Erie Railroad for
removal of a switch, was heard to-
day by Commissioner Ainey who sug-
gested that the parties at issue make
an effort to reach an agreement.

New llnspeetor. Robert Danlson
of Nanticoke, was appointed u fac-
tory inspector to-day.

New Justices. Governor Brum-
baugh to-day appointed these justices
of the peace for Berks county: Ralph
E. Schoener, Marion township, andWesley K. Schultz, Hererord town-
ship.

New Surgeon. The Adjutant Gen-
eral's Department to-day announced
the appointment of Charles JamesMcAnulty, Philadelphia, as an assist-
ant veterinary surgeon with the rank
of second lieutenant. He was as-
signed to the First Cavalry.

Date Changed. The November
meeting of the State Board of Par-dons has been postponed from No-
vember 15 to November 16.

Compensation an Estate. in an
opinion to the State Bureau of Statis-
tics of the Department of Labor and
industry Deputy Attorney GeneralKun holds that an amount of money
adjudged to be due as compensation
for injury can be considered as part
of an estate. The question arose in
the case of a Somerset man who diedthe day after an agreement had been
made by the State Insurance Fund to
pay him a lump sum as compensation
for an injury received while working
for a coal company several months
before. The compensation waß paid
after the man's death. It is held that
the agreement established tho rela-
tion of debtor and creditor, and the
amount paid could have been dis-
posed of by will. Therefore the com-
pensation is payable to legal repre-
sentatives or heirs of the doceased
and the question of an escheat is
held not to be pertinent.

To Address Council. Albert L.
Allen, assistant manager of the State
Workmen's Insurance Fund, will speak
before the Lehigh Valley Safety Coun-
cil, No. 5, at Nazareth, to-morrow
evening. The organization he will ad-
dress Includes owners and employes
of manufacturing plants located In
the slate and cement belt included tn
the Allentown, Easton and Bethle-hem district. He will outline, to the
organization, the experience of the
State Fund In its connection with the
operation of the Workmen's Compen-
sation act.

Will Meet Here. The Approvals
Committee, of the Industrial Board,
will hold meetings In Harrisburg here-
after on the first and third Wednes-day of each month instead of on the
last Wednesday of each month as
heretofore. This policy, which
doubles the numbers of meetings of
this committee is made necessary by
the large number of appliances
brought before it for the State's offi-
cial approval. William Young, of the
Industrial Bourd, ;s chairman of this
committeo which includes representa-
tives of the Department of Labor and
Industry and the State Fire Marshal's

Department and which recommends
to the Industrial Board, for final ac-
tion all devices considered proper to
be sanctioned by the State.

i-MIDDLETOm^n
TO GIVE SAFETY LECTURE

John S. Spicer, chemical engineer of
the Department of and indus-
try, will give an illustrated talk on
"Safety in the Industries" In St. Peter's
Lutheran Church this evening.

'IX) ADDRESS ODD FELLOWS
The Past Grands' Association, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, will
meet Saturday evening. Grand Master
Perry A. Shanon, of Pittsburgh, and
Deputy Grand Master Robert W. Mont-
gomery, Philadelphia, will be the
speakers.

FUNERALS OF BLAST VICTIMS
Funeral services for Ross Smeltzer,

aged 52, of Bressler, who was killed in
an explosion at the Cumbler quarries,
near Steelton, Monday were held
from the Union Church at Oberlin
this afternoon. Burial was made in
the Oberlin Cemetery. He is survived
by his wife, two sons, and a daughter.
Funeral services for Frank Wonderly,
aged 36, of Highspire, who met his
death in the same way were held from
the Highspire Church of God this aft-
ernoon. The Rev. G. L. C. Rice, pas-
tor of the church, officiated. Burial
was made at Highspire. He Is sur-
vived by his wife, three sons and one
daughter.

FORMER RESIDENT APPOINTED
TO IMPORTANT CHARGE

The Rev. Father H. G. Ludes, of
Shamokin, a former Steelton resident,
was recently appointed chaplain of St.
Joseph's Catholic Hospital at Lancas-
ter. In addition to the hospital work,
he will have charge of missions at
McCall's Ferry and Quarryville. He
is well known in this borough and In
Harjjsburg. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Matthias Ludes, of 549 North
Second street.

GET CONTRACT FOR TWO SHIPS
Chester, Pa., Oct. 26. -The Sun

Shipbuilding Company, which now
has a $3,500,00 shipyard ncaring com-
pletion in Chester yesterday announc-
ed that it has closed a contract with
the Sh&wmont Steamship Company of
Boston, for two 10,000-ton steam-
ships. It is understood that the Sun
Company guaranteed the delivery or
these ships in nineteen months. It is
expected that the yard will be put into
operation in a limited way, within the

I next thirtyday a
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This Store With Its Wonderful Qualities and
Trivial Prices Will Help You Solve the

Problem of Increasing Cost of Living
??*"*^??i ????? ?? y \

Millinery
" News

Week-End Shoppers I a Niiccessful event as the two I
weekN* demount rutlou oft

Friday and Saturday ikopperi will be greeted here by an extensive _

assortment of smart new xhapeM In YTntrlmmed llatn, In Lyon's Velvet GOLDEN FLEECEnnd Hatter's Plush, In Inrfe and medium Snllorn, Turbans, Mushroom*,
Side Rolled Effect** Tarn O'Shnnters, etc., In black and the leadlns YARNS
colon*.

New White Hats In the lateat ahapen. which boffnn Monday. Come In
Trimmed Hats from our own workroom In a larce of the nnd learn how to do the new

newest idea*. stltchcw which are bcinir tnuslit
Hxtenslve line of Children's Trimmed Ilata In Velvet, Plush and Cor- by nn exjiert demonstrutor from

duroy, In black and colors. Philadelphia. *?

Trimmings In the new sliver, void, fur novelties nnd fur bands and
a large ahowlncr of Natural Parndlse. lie sure to see tho lartce dlv-

LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES P'"l " f'u"
. lure of the demonstration.v 9 v *

Exceptional Values in Exceptional Values in Exceptional Values in
Ready-Made Department Notions, Leather Goods, Etc. Laclie3 '- Misses' and Children's

SSSSS a?: ;;;;;; S£ John J clßrk,. Knool 2C
Mulin Underwear -All

children'* awenter* 2tk- and up ? I">° 1, *c Reliable MerchandiseI .dIV nprona 10c and ar.c Cotton tape le, 2e an J3c bolt
C aU'C mercnanaise

lad lea' Hinh Hklrta ... IBe and 25c . Imiles' mn.lin iimr... _
.

I .die.; W.l.ta Special Price. I.lnen tape 4c ""VSe'.V'S'nd 25eturtle.' dreaal.* .aequo .... 2*c ?la. binding 5c I.adle*' Coraet cover., plain..,!Infnnt.' white drcaaea and slip*, 2r.c trimmed Jlc 15e '
Infanta' aacquea 2.1 c Belting .To and 10c l.adlca' braaalerea." plain and trln

Infant"' cno*.""' I<>r ' tS<% *nd
2Ke Olrdlln* I.lc nnd 20c If>c and 25^

IToya' panta .7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7 25c Sn "l> faatenera r.c and 8c Prtc'e*' W, ' lte "klrt" nt Special
""U" 2c Hooka and eye Be and He I.adle*' night gown. Nt SpecialHhiM !??. '"mi" ' c'_'. Snap faatrner* nnd hooka and eye* Price*.

Inlldren a raincoats at Special . I pli#mi
?

°"

J-",
-- " 10" VnZ:- coraela i' SpVelnV Priced

?

, -r . . Safety p!n, 3c. Be. Oe and 7e card Sanitary auppllea. large n.aortment.Exceptional Values in Beat quality plna. package, Sc, Be t Special Prlcea.
and Bc. Chlldrcn'a drawer*. 10c,

W#ar _ 111 c and 25c.mens wear I.arge n.aortment of new Pall Hot- Chlldrcn'a aklrta nnd
Men'a work alilrtn, 25c <on" ln odrt ahapea nnd color*. Children'* bodlea .. 10c, IBc nnd 25c
llen'a nnderwear .... Special Prlcea Alao ataple line pearl button,. 5c

_

m"': euTatU^'auapendera^. 0 ""d 2.£ np . Shell good*. new aide Exceptional Values in
Men's silk neckwear 25c combs, l.arrettca and back combs. New Fall TrimmiligS
Men's wool caps 25c 10c to 25c. 5

Bart era. 10c, 15c, 17c and 2Bc ladles' nnd children', belta 25c
Pla,n black and eolora. yard.

Mefi's 4-ply linen collars 10c f . ..
. . ,

*

Op and un
Men's handkerchiefs, sc, 10c, 12Mrc, Iadles handbags, special values, 25c New fancy braids with peco edffes,

15c, 10c nnd 25c. Ladles' purses, special values 25c yard 0c and 10cnovelties and ornaments Infancy colored braids, etc., 15c and
T

U7K

Extraordinary Offerings in High Quality Merchandise in the rH tor tr hl*-k

Coat ornnnienta and froga, 10c to 25c:

Dry Goods Department £7
W inlnga. Nt Special Pricey.

Georgette crepe; Mack and white,
at prices more favorable than you'll find elsewhere for like chTrfo7b ,r? ,ck

r i°?d" ,

eoior. t special
Prices.

quality. Ato veiling*, yard ... 25e nnd np

nienehed Muslin. Rc. Do, 10c and 12c Drcaa (Unicliuina, Cc, 10c,
V'nbleaclied Muslin, tic, 7c, Bc, 0c and 10c. T J* .

and 10c. ?? t QaaHty Percaiea. nß i,t and
ladies, Misses and Children's0-4 and 10-4 Bleached and Un- dni.lt \ rr ... ,

bleached sheeting at special i,', ''
,

Hosiery and Underwear All
Prlcea. Children'* Wash Suiting;., 15e nnd .

pillow c'aaea. ioc, lav.c, ioc and ioc 25c' First Quality Goods
llolater Cnaea and Shecta at Spe- Dreaa Pnpllna IBc and 25c

elal Prlcea. Indln l.lnon, loc,
Shaker Klannel, bleached nnd n- and 35c. ,!eK. hoot hoae 25c

bleached. Be, oc, 7c, Bc, 10c and White Pll.se and Crepe, 12V-C, 15c. hoac 25c
12Vic. nnd 10c.

" £l!!! ,

en!" h.°*p' I 0 *?- 12 Vic and 15c
Outlag Klannel.. atrlpea nnd Novelty White fiooda, 10c, 12 1 -4e, Children, nllk Hale hone 25c

Cheek* 8c nnd 10c 15c, 10c and 25c. Infanta' hone 10c and 12'/ 2c
Hlanketa nt Special Prlcea. Plain white ratine, poplin. Palm JfJ 'loae 25c
Mercerltted \apklna 7c, 0c and 10c Heach cloth, pique, vollca. lon.- mittren a fleeced ve*t and pnnta,
Huck Towela, sc, 7c, 10c and 12V4c cloth, skirtlnga, etc., at Special

...
. . 12Vie to 25c

Turklah Towela, 10c, 12Vie, 17c and Price*. CMldren'* fleeced union aulta .. 25c
25c. Wool dreaa gooda ln French nnd ! I veat* and panta. 25c

Crn.hea nnd Tow eling, sc, 6%c, Bc, Knell.h aergea, crepe cloth, mo- I.aille* fleeced union *ulta at Spe-
10c and IJ%c. hair, diagonal* and new plalda Prlcea.

Curtain Serlma and Xeta, 10c, nt Special Prlcea.
12V4c, 17e. 10c and 25c. Sheen Silk, all color* 25c

Figured Cretonne*. 10c, 12',-4c, 15c, Colored meaanllne In nil the lead- HallOWe en Needs
17c, 10c nnd 2Cc. Ing eolora at Special Price*.

Window Shade* nt Special Prlcea. 3A-luch plain talTeta In the moat Wide in VanVtii
Curtnln Itodca, 3c, sc, 10c, 12c and wanted color.: allk poplin, crepe iciy

25c. dc chine* and Georgette crepe at domlque innaka. mask. ?ik
Merino Wrapper Cloth 10c Special Prlcea. wlga. miner nnil felt hni> ?

Urea* .nd Wrapper Flannel., 12% c New atrlpc and plaid dreaa allka nt bell., etc., nil colors In <ainhrlcand 18c. Special Prices. for coatume making, nt our uaual
I.ower-Thnn-lilaewhere-l'rlcea.

MM^MB'^^

SOUTTER'S
(( 25n) to 25c Dept. Store

DEPARTMENT Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

Stub Pens to Go as Ink
Ascends in Hazleton

Hazleton. Pa., Oct. 26. Owing to
the scarcity and high price of ink, duo
to the European war, the use of stub
pens may be discontinued in the schools
of Hazleton, for the reason that they
consume more of the tluid than the
pointed kind.

The district is very short of all kinds
of writing materials, as a result of a
stringency in the paper market.

I,EAVES ESTATE T<> HOME
Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 26. Written

in less lliun one hundred words and In
his own writing, the will of Charles
S. Blgony, a sporting goods man and
Mason, was probated yesterday. It
gives his widow, Edith M. Bigony, the
use of the property for her life and
then It goes to the Masonic Home at
Ellzabethtown. The property is esti-
mated to be worth $25,000.

Mummers Are Planning
Big Hallowe'en Celebration
President C. Floyd Hopkins of the

Harrlsburg Mummers' Association last

FATIMA
CSensible Giqarette.

night presided over an enthusiastic}
meeting at the Majestic theater.
Plans were discussed for the big time
on Hallowe'en night, October 31. To-
day urgent calls went out for Muki-'
mcrs all over the city to Join In tha
celebration.

The Mummers will have the hearty
co-operation of the llarrisburg Cham-
ber of Commerce and a program of
unusual Interest is promised.

A special committee composed of
R. Boss Seaman. C. O. Baokenstoss, fl.
S. Eisenberger, S. N. Hiner and Rob-
ert Buck will work with the special
Chamber of Commerce committee,
which is headed by P. H. Bailey.

The Mummers also took up plans
for the New Year's day parade, and acommittee will start work early nextweek to line up business men and or
Sanitations for this annual event.

SECOND DAUPHIV VICTIM
Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 2. The sec*

ond victim of typhoid fever in this
vicinity, Miss Zora Hannah Bechtel,
age 14, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Bechtel, of Stoney Creek Valley,
died. She Is survived by her parents,
one sister, Aleda, two brothers, llalph
and Chester, all at home. Funeral
services will be held Sunday afternoon
at 1 o'clock at the house. Burial will
be made in the Dauphin Cemetery.
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